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WHAT BRITISH ATTACHE

THINKS OF WASHINGTON

NOVEL STRIKE

IN OLD LONDON BETWEEN NOW AND MAY 15
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Fifty Waiter Girls Get Bis-gmnile-

and Ffrig Down

Aproos and Jobs.

(Hv Cable to The Times.)
London. April 23. London us wit

nessing the novel sight of a strike of
restaurant waitresses, suirlcd with an
diaiimttc suddenness and complete of
unauiinliy.

boine five hundred persons were
lunchinrt at the Cabin restaurant in
Piccadilly where girls alone are
ployed as waitresses. the
fifty waiter guls Hung down their
travs and declared it general strile.
So swiftly whs the signal obtyed thatj
girls engaged In drawing hot wsiierl
from urns left the- taps open and al-- i
lowed the water to now on tne noor.
The holder spirits mounted tables,
and made eloquent to t lie
amazed lunchers, explaining tlieir
grievance, and begging the puldic to
boycott 1:10 restaurant ..until they
were filven-- redress. M

The manager' made' a desperate at-

tempt to restore order, and as that
proved unsiiccesslul. declared tlu "v,

. i.J ,.T Tl... rriw...tiV ft!:,resiauiaiii. iiui.u. i oc ,i:v.-)i.- t

nostly without paying their bills. Ai
big crowd gathered in the street nnui
cheered the waitresses, and war. to
the kulfe upon the oppressive man-
agement, w.iii tlei hired wall out.hu.-;i-4'sni- .

:'.:. " .''
The strike '.began because one of

the girls was dismissed summarily)!
and In the opinion ..of her colleagues,
uniiiKtlv. Two. days belore. tne hli.y.i

girls had threatened to stnUe. audi
to avoid trouble, the manager prom
ised to reinstate. the victim and- not;
to dismiss any other employe duuagj
a term of three months. nen the:
girls afterward demanded that thi.i $

promise should be put in legal forn:,
the manager drew hack, and tne
whole establishment decided to strikej
without notice, and at the most 111- -I

convenient lime for tlie management.
The girls complain that they are!

paid onlv $1.71) a week, and thai
thev arc forbidden to accept tips.
The restaurant company remtins ob-

durate and the strikers have decided
to si art a ive restaurant ol

their own.

ni'.r.Ts of a in 'KM ss;.i HIM TO
KM LI I.

Moneylenders ( anse Dismissal of
Cousin ol tcrmim's t row it

Princess.
ncrlin. April 2.1. The yong duke of

Heinrieh of Meekli nbiirg-seliwert- a

cousin of tlie Crown 1'i uieess. lias jn-- t
been dismissed from his regiment be-

cause of the. helpless stale ot his debts.
He became the victim of money lenders,
and; to save an open Seaiulal he lui1:

been obliged to alia 11 don his niilitary
career and go into exile.

The dune, who is only twenty-thre- e,

foolishly tried toilet rid of bis de'.if
by complicated ilea lings' w ith money-
lenders, who naturally fastened upo.i
him like vultures. Thev got him to put
his nanio- to "numerous . (loeuini nts,
winch oniv made his came more des
perate. I', veil then lie OKI not. get a

tithe of- - the .money he negotiated bo,
the "tinancicrs'' handing him various
lots of useless goods 111 lieu of cash.
In one instance it was a stock of chil
dren's coffins, and in anoth"r a string of
ancient and worthless horses, upon
which he had to realize on the besi
terms he could.

Incompetency lu financial matter
seems to be hereditary In the voiui:--

nuin s family, for Ills father. Duke r'au:
IJiedrhih Franz I because ot his
enormous debts.

PEW. CAPITOL FKKSCOES OX
SHOW IX LOXDOX.

Works of Edwin A. Ablicy, It A., Are
Destined for the Dome.

(By Cablo to The Times)
.London, April 25 London art-love- rs

have at present an opportunity
of admiring some fine frescoes paint-
ed by Edwin A. Abbey, R. A., for the
Pennsylvania state capltoI. The
paintings, which are temporarily
placed In the London Iniverslty
Building nt South Kensington, are
destined for the decoration of tlie
dome, and consists ot four lunettes
and four large circular designs to bo

placed between them.
Ihe four lunettes represent ' Sci-

ence Iteveallng the Treasures of tho
Earth, "The Spirit ot- Vulcan, the
Genius of tho Workers In Iron and
Steel," "The Spirit of Light" and
"The Spirit of Religions Liberty."
The four circular compositions show,
on a golden background, figures rep-

resenting Religion, Law, Science and
Art.

Says "Congress is a Funny

Tiling" anil Id This He Is

Pa

ROAR OF COMMITTEE

Generally Blows Over and De-

partment Gels What It

Has Asked For.

(I;y RALPH M. WHITESIDE.)--
"W ashington. April 21 "Congress i

n funny thing," .said a British attache
the other day. '.:,

He was right. If you regard its ac-
tivities lightly and detaehedlv. To two
or three subdivisions of the govern-lhe-

it Is sort of a bogie man. The
civil service commission and the bio-
logical survey hears Its roar evcrv
winter and shivers. Several other de-

partments pxperl-'uir- the same thing
and there is constant fear that m
further appropriation will he made for
thctr maintenance; and siisieiianoo. :

After tlire has been, plchtv Of fright
and plenty of siiivrrln-,r- . t lie storm
blows over. As a rule .the depart-
ments receive increased appropriations.

rl lie forest reserve was added to the
list of frightened dcnartniciits this
winter.'- Terrible feints have been made
at the organisation. Criflord l'Mm-ho- '

presides over so eiilhiislaslienllv. !!.
was aeeused or gettlmr himself in the
papers too much of having subordi-
nates on the payroll to look after pub-
licity. Mr. I'inchut Is it friend of th

and a member of tho 'Ten-
uis ( ablnet." W hether those opposed
to him figure out that he stands in
need of constant advertisement is n
mystery.

Then' arc a number of shrinking
members ol both houses, whose avcr- -

sion to publicity is the despair of all
the purveyors- of. public intelligence.
T heir lue.ietnieiil of the ' forest ser-

vile, charging that a ' press hureau i

iiiaintaineil, is truly cnintc.
la ...Oil! connection It might be said

tnat it would be n verv good thing for
the government, as wll as the people
of the I 'fitted States, if there was one
liian in each important br.iueh ot the
nauutail 'government who v. as com-
petent to explain In detail toe lmrior- -
tan-- activities. Government reports
nii dreary rending and have a benumb-
ing eftect on the human intellect. No
other printed pages eiU;;il them in d''Ud- -

ly dullness. .' '.-

It often occurs that these report:
contain something of the keenest In-

terest and greatest Importance,
hut the public loses this Infoi inatlor
because it Is not gleaned from the

and unimportant, and net
' put up' In an attractive, inviting
form.

Tlie government officials who make
up reports seem to take care to elim-

inate all freshness, all lnterosfng fea-

tures, and to use a. form ot language
at once wearying and taxing to 111

understanding.
It would ije a Rood tiling to employ

plain, simple Knglish. never mploy-- .
ing a four-sellab- le word when a e

Word will express the suim
thought. A little ot tills kind of pub-
licity will go a long ways toward ere.
tttlng a general Interest In the do
ings at the capital. Just now, people
are not reading reports, nor will the;
until there ban been a reform.

A scientist of tho department of ag
rlrulture net out to determine In - th
average litter of pips how many are
male and how many female. Ho madi
little, of his opoprlunlty. unfortunatel-
y, and still more unfortunutely, tin
public did not care.

Another scientist had printed a re
markable report of an Investigation,
upon which to furnish free ndvlco t
citizens, bo that they would be able t

know the common house-fl- y. He used
K long string of Latin words. Plain,
good Knglish' cropped out In one place,
and he said: ''The house-fl- y won
bite you: don't be afraid."

Latin names are not needed to know

the pestiferous house-fl- y. He dcx j
bite, notwithstanding tho scientist, ai
everyone knows who has tried to sleep
late of a summer's morning. Every
citizen who has bought screens can
tell a house-fl- y ten yards distant am
the men who sell the screens do no
display Latin arguments to help thi
purchase of them. i

Tho scientist wanted- to tell what n

dangerous chnp tho house-fl- y Is am
how Important It Is to shoo him out ol

the house and keep him out. He did

not convey a warning In his report,
' however- - Tho following sentence would

have summed up the entire subject,
and no brushing up In language!-- ,

plnyed-o- ut fresh, is needed to set 1

forth: "The house-fl- y Is a mean kind
of a-- pest, who la never. Battened unlea.
annoying human beings. Ho carrlet
tho germ vt typhoid tever n his logs

germs. Then you are name 10 get i.v --

phoid fever. So keep the houseily out
of the house."

The forest service is liow sending
reports of its work to the newspapers.
When thev are dull, as they snip, tunes
are, they, are thrown into, the waste-baske- t.

The Smithsonian Institute reeently
began to send out reports of interest-
ing work.'- , The "diffusion of knowl
edge - is one of the organic require-- 1

ment of the institution.. The' geological
survey also is. doing something in. this
line.

Mr. rmchot has the right idea about
publicity. In commenting on his pur-

pose In assigning two 'men to write
news articles about forestry work- fo-t-

use of newspapers and
he saysr

To get information in tl!3 ni",r"pa-por- s

it is r.cees.'iarv to put n id in
newspaper form. N'o one bi ft'.r coni-pete-

to do. tills tllfn ntnvsi'.ar.ir
writers. Correspondents have come to
my ofliee for Information, which they
had a right to ask ' for, before any
inoans existed of seeing that they got
it. The present methods of the service'
have both advanced tile end:-- , for
Which it exists been helpful to the

of the prt-ss- .

Any press bureau activity would de-
feat itself. If would, be lio time until
the correspondents of newfipfipi'is from
ad seetlous of the country would de-

feat itself. It would be no lime until
the correspondent's cl" newspapers from
all 'teotions of the count:;.- - woaid er

the existence of such o b'.iriau-fin-

art of the press aaent Is transpar-
ent and any attempt at
would be cut out by tho correspondents
who receive copy. A verv different re-

sult .would be obtained the service
would get plenty of uubiieit v. bin.
piobebly. of a. different kind than thru
for which such a bureau would be
established."

Mr. I'inchot. while' not saving so in
o many words, conveva the .i.iuinii

that no department of the government
would be so foolish as to think that
the correspondents could be fooli.d fi,i-

y length of time.
A newspaper published'- in Chicago:

called the Aster, is rather active with
political discus, ion these dav- - In

Issue it contained a review of
the candidates for the presidencv. In
cluding both, the republican and dem
ocratic parties:

Mr. 'Jafts secretary showed him -

py .of the paper, pointing opt the a'-- i

ucle to his Hianivs Tlie
s.eiclary of war cannot read Creek, .so
he. asked his confidential man Mr.
Carpenter what the types .were- talking
about.

While ( iirpenler was translating Mr
Taft scanned the sheet. A: 'the boi turn-
printed in KiiRlish, he saw tills asser-
tion:

'one thing: Mr, liivan will not be
elected." :'. ..'',

Hie this for future reference:" said
the big secretary, ' I ukt- to read this
kind ot literal ure.

lieu Jai-- Ilea came to Walii'ie--ton- .

with .'credentials as coiigrexsiipin
rioin Texas sewed Ui ill the lining of
his cout, he went over to the Wasliing-to-

monument ut a time wlc-i- the place
was and there he framed' o
speech, which he subseiiuentlv deliv-
ered in congress.

'I was leaning against the monu-
ment when the-- inspiration for that
speech came," he told Shed Hi!.

Sly goodness. .lack." replied Hill
Suppose you had shoved that grand

old monolith into the liver. Then
what?"

During the debates on tea Aldrich bill
Senator Cullom was ccarcclv out of M
seat. He is Til years old and has held
public office longer than any Ameri-
can living. He began as city attorney
of .Springfield US years ago and h is
ueen at It ever since.

A few months ago word reached Il-

linois that Mr. ( ulloin was soon to die
In Florida from acute indigestion. Or
a sudden the senator began Improving.
Now he can cat boiled cabbage.

"Just look at that kid.' said Senator
Knute Nelson, of Minnesota. "Shelby
about to die? Shucks, boy: they 11 have
to shoot him on judgment day."

MOXTKXMiltO THANOITL,
ITS PlUXai.

Nicholas Denies Stories Afloat 011

Leaving HussIhii Capital.
(By Cable to The Times)

St. Petersburg, April 25 Before
leaving for his capital, Prince Nich-

olas of Montenegro stated emphati-
cally to a number of nowspaper men,
received In audience, that 'Monte-
negro Is tranquil, happy, and pros-

perous," , and that all reports to the
lontrary "are Inspired by his ene-

mies."
The Prince addressed the newspa-

per men In French, which he speaks
fluently: "Too many erroneous
itorles concerning my country are
being published,' he said, "and I
want you, gentlemen, to promise me
to write nothing but the truth about
Montenegro In future."

K131DJ to be Enacted by Our

National Legislators

CITY AND DISTRICT

Behind Times in Pro

vision for Enforcing Laws

of tlie Land.

v Mrs. John A. Lo?aii.)
D. C, April 20th. It con- -.

gr..ss shoiird adjourn aboutthe 15th of

May. as now expected, they have only
ai, our six weeks in which to enact
many laws that seem imperative.

IVt'.v.-i- .the president's messages,
th decisions of the supreme court, riv-- a

lal, s in polities and differences of
hiion of partisans there appears littlo
pe of ai.Trefc.nent upon" any measure
it pi o, rises general relief,

.fen-.ber- of the same party differ as
dWy'as the parties. Ail are watching
ii otiii r with jealous eyes, anxious
detect in the movements of friends
biii.'iicnts evidence of the possession
advantage in the public favor; each
iritig Hie frown or are. solicitously
ui tin;.-- ; I'.idential favor.
Few exhilj.it the courage of their con- -

let io is lest they muiht incur the
;:lit ot the powers that

id eoiiseiiuently be brushed aside
Ill- iced in an undesirable, category.

At no in tlie: history of the govr

hit ic to eye I fuch
'ioexpiicabie liniidity on fie part of men
of al .iii s.'

Tlit.-ri- is seeminsrly 110 leader in either
ni' tin- two conspicuous parties whic.v
" ill .In', arrayed against each other in
tiie coining presidential campaign who.,
v ill undertake to assume the fesponsl- -

liiiilits of adjusting existing differences
lelwe-i- i captal and labor or insist upon
i.iie divisions of the supreme court be-'- -'

in liieiaiy upheld.
i iv. v lire not legislating contrary to

th.- judgment of the final arbitrators
under the constitution. They cannot .,

accede to the. demands of labor unions
wnnout constructively being ill pl

of the Higher eourt.
Fort. h - restrlelioni of the privileges

and i:'viils of the railroads under their
.i sent "liiliarrar.sments will amount to

eoaipii .prostration of commercial in
: e.--is a' lire whole country Any ac-- ,

n :; to be favorable to cup-- H

il at tne expense ol labor is destined
to th- - ..antagonism of labor
unions, who will assuredly have then
rcvi-ii.g- at the jiolls.

The supervision Of the railroads by
interstate--- commerce commission,

ieli Is probably uiinvoidable under
ting circumstances; may or may not

tribute to asatisfactory solution of
. .;, 1.1 ions of the railroads.

i'he 111:1 e.'fii v appi'0iri;ition bill for
ei ing t If - aifaii s of the goyerii-wi- li

be passed with possinly great
inns in the estnuites of tlie de- -

...'.'..;. '.' e. is lilt It- probability, that the
(cut's 11 'litest lor more ships for
eve mil be fully granted. One

lie w: opes may be authorizeil,
illi the pivsi nt reduced revenues

L'nat' reduction untieipa ti d be-il- ic

close of I'.ii.iS there Is a lack
position to. add neediess expedl- -

nr
here Is alreadv a growing feeling

anion;," tboiighfful, conserv.it Ive pnnplo.
11:11. no i xp dii 1011 ol: the Heel is giving

.:o: lnai. ial 'emphasis to: the prowess
of i".i: nu y.

1 here will be no provisions for ex-- i'

lnave prepa.rut 1011s for safety In lliesa
piping times ot peace outside of UlO

leeessarv iiiaiuteiiuucu of our present
safi guards.

'Hie dual action of the various lnves-- i
igatiug coinmittees lliat have been so

fi n r 11 in the oevelopnient of stupen-
dous Ir.unl and extravagance will bo
pi.si poji'.d until some future time.

lie rubers and senators whose tlmo
piles with the present congress will

v to fin e unprecedented' conditions
nie and cannot afford to commit

iiiselvcs at long range from their
constituents. ':,..

It is a riiigular fact that the District
of Columbia., and city of Washington
are years behind every other locullty
01 the I nlted htati-- s In provisions for
the treatment ot prisoners and the

ol tbeiuws of the land, fcx
aetly the same methods which wero
practiced a half, century ago are in
use today .albeit large appropriations
have been made by congress from time
to time for Imprdvements in the man-
ner of ihe correction ot crime and the.
administration of Justice.

here seems a disposition on the part-o-

many persons to take advantage of
every Fceining opportunity for senti-
mental sympathy with the worst crlm
Inula In our country, and to ignor tha

(Continued on Page Ten.) '

amusing adveiiTure
Aloorisli: brigands, v

willed very iviilch in the nc

Iiaisuit !outv:(tc'.l Kuiu .Maclean.

Mounttiiofrc's was ri :i.:ir--i off

Cane .luhy. in a Kail y, hi-- a
party of Bedouins came oil in :. liine.y

and :told him thai the "it.:! iv." i:

ireiii h .. steamer, h.ad gone
twelve niili'S to the souiii, ami that
the captain anil crew-- , to. the numlfei-o-

iiinoteen, had been Capt i: by
.v.anderiu.g brigands. Tile, hii al !aii!
was' wollriH'spOfod toward, ilti. ;vi. - ;

ers,: but he was. helpless ti Ih.e.
brigands, who threatened ll.U'

French men on the spot.
Tlie Kaid -( tu a 1)1

ounl ni orres bosgi ng io r an:

warning him that if ho ai 0:1 to.
rescue Ihq Frenchmen by fur.-- Uiey

oulj all be. killed. v Mountiiio 'res

lereupon set. .air for .Las- i'al
where he ''reported- the: affair
British and French consuls, ;

Frencli' consul commissione-- ! t fl

return to Cape Juby.. :n l !. '..0
for the reie-iH- of the jiriscm is.

When .Mount r.iorres !;or l:;;; k lie1

found that the brigands wer:' erv !ed.
into- parlies. One party ciaiiiie 1ji

own ten Frenchmen, the. other. rty!

cluknu'd Tho.-- the ten
dci'.uii'.dei! a: ransom of :!ii,O')0 Moor
ish dollar; per : i'ie .lie'.' i'- -'.

that their nine fapi'.viv:
;;i),,00U Moorish dollars each. Ti.

total ransom denianded was' abou
00,000.

; A debale ensued :i nd

offered $ ,0 :.i 0 for all iiinoteen pris
oners, and tidi'-- t:i;:' it must be.ai-ceple-

before sundown, air.l that I

would wait on. board his ship for- ti
answer. ; Nexl moi:.:::s n boat put
off from the shore, cai ryiii ah emhA
sary from the bii:,:::nt-- rowed by

turee servnius ot mi :iK 1. I0u1u-- !

liinrres took t hem ti board, asked
them politely after health, and told
fhem. tliey were his prisoners, ;

Leaving the brig::: mIs on board, lie
went asl-or- and a: S ihe
"l 11m coin:.' to. b: : ,i your, man til

once," waS li-t- sali''i ion. Tlie honi-
edtied brigands repii immediately

that, thev would ac eat the l.m.
'it. is too late in said Moun-noii- s

morre:, "the negoii:: are off. But
1 will agree 10 exe::: uric mv one bri-t-- t

gand for niaetecn K nchmen."
.The brigands proi esteiL that it wt'-ni- t

an unfair bargain. Mount moi l c.-- .

stood t'u'in, iitui til" Mlietcen slilii- -

wrecked men v e e (inly delivered on

board his sehoo cr, iinlvariiied iitui
much entertaiiu the maimer 01

laeir rescue.

UVTOUTIOX IS M Wv OF KM. IS'I
LI I F.

Nat ;oolviu lt cl.ires I'ellv (irall
s l!r:te.li Caii. tnl.

London, Apri i ihm Tree 111:

majesty's theater. In f turneil b tl':

custom of t !ve cents f ni-

progiam. wiiieli is w much like ask
ing u man to i a menu in
restaurant, from win I is to ude
his dinner.

in a Irfindon tie r very time :

man moves it him: idm a sixpence
The moment be eiitei lu- - is charged
sixpence for checkln coat. Nex:

sixpence Is asked l"i his program;' am

when he Paves Un theater the tun

formed and tiullioneil attendant ciitebe
a: sixpence for merely., whistling- for
cab.

And this petit laivny extortion nl.

tains in every phase of English Uf

PPinv of the n stau' anls extort a sl.
pense for "couverr (Unit I?, for layln
the knives, forks and spoons), other
charge from a. penny to threepence I
w hat Is termed at ndance: ' that 1

for the privilege ol having a waiter
serve you. It it mi encc" or sixpence
right and left,

'in the theat on the streets. In the
hotels. 1 have been Slung, stung," said
Goodwin. "When I silled my bill .at

the hotel and tipped ' rvbody that was

about, even to the man who had sail
'good morning io me I got into a cul.

after handing out sixpence to the por-

ter who got ine the cab. sixpence to the
porter who put my tilings on the cab
and sixpence to the potter who closed
the door When I 'rot In the cab. I
thought I was finished but I wnsn t

A smilingly obsequious fellow reached
his hand through the open window say
ing. 'You've forgotten me, sir?' I said
with some spirit. 'What have you
done?' He answered, T saw you get In

the cab, sir.' " i

;
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'::.:! Ill oil H is lii'lini'ss the A;

iiishoos say that in August, IIWT.

ll'.o I'o'eo's new doer" a' ''' .nttiut-- '
ing Ciiliuilie niari iif'es was ins-

ebtiimtiiiiciiicd to Iheni. he.v found 1;

o 'complicated that illcy applied to
he l'ope and asked to postpone lis

enforcement for another year, l.liiit ii.
lb say until Faster,' 1 fifll'.

Tope Plus wiio uiulersiood that' it
would lake some time lor the cle.ri.v;
to become laniiliar with the pew or-

der of tilings, readily promisiid lo
comply with the wish ol me Austrian
bishons and thev went back to Aus-

tria salislicd. A short lime tilier-wafd- s

Iheywero Informed Ihroiiiit
the l'upal secrelnry ol siiiiiv Inat Ine
posttiononieut wits a mistake and thai
the new decree would be in lone
from Luster this year.

The Austrian Msuops are now ask-

ing themselves whether in the iillure
thev should believe the Pope or the
cardinal, and one of them said the
other (lav: We have decided never
again to ask the Pope for any favor,
for when we tire received In tuidi-enc- e

he will promise us evervUiiug
we ask', but as soon ns we have re-

turned home wo are notified bv tne

Ii:
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TOFt; OF WOULD.'

AiiiiMicait Travciler Snvs AiistialiniK
... ll. .11, I t
V O'la ii 1011. 1 omi-- . r. .it ni...

l.omior., April "", Miss Jessie
(ho Aitieviraan traveller

and woman politician, has returned
to London, after her sixth tour of the
vwold. U"i' iiarlieii'ar objectwas to
rfedy the stift'ragello qnesllou in ihe
Uritish .coionies.

'Since I was last in Australia.'
said Mi'.s women have
got the franchise.: In 'the mining dis-t- i

icls I found timt the miners wives
tool: the keenest, inlercsi in poliilcal
questions and were ready to talk
polities intelllireiitiy. even nt (he
washlub. And tltev are splendidly
orfinni'e(L too: nor will they vote
without a reason, being very exnet.- -

secrotitiT of stale that his prouusojing as to the (iiali!icntlons of candl-mean- s

nothing. dates before giving them their suf- -

It looks very much as If tho czar:Irage." 4
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